LOS ANGELESTO PASADENA

CONSTRUCTION
AUTHORITY

AGENDA
GOLD LINE TRANSITION COMMITTEE
MTAHeadquarters
3rd Floor - Board Room
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles
Thursday,

Janllnry

16, 2003 - 11:30 A.M.

C~ll to Order:
Directors:
tGloria Molina, Chair
Frank Roberts
tDavid Saeta
~Ed Reyes

1.

RECEIVE construction

update.

2.

RECEIVEstatus

on operational

RECEIVE report
~ progrnm.

on the Pasadena
(MTA)

(PBL)

readiness

schedule.

Gold Line gr~Iti

(PA~).

M~:IROPOLITAN
TRANSPORTATION
AUTI:IORITYBOARD
RULP’.~ (ALSO APpLIE~ TO BOARD
COMI~’I’V~-~)
PUBLIC INPUT
Themee~gsof the MetropolitanTransportationAuthorityBoardmeopento the public. A member
of the public may~dress the Boardon agendaitems,
beforeor duringthe Boardor Commi~ee’s
considerationof the itemfor up to 5 minutesper item, or at the disegctiol~of t~ Chair.A request tOaddre.~the
Boardshouldbe submit~lin personat the meetingtO the BoardSecreUaT
prior tO the start of the meeting.
Thepublic mayalso ~ddressthe MTA
on non-agenda
items witlfin the subject -~.er jurisdiction of the MTA
duringthe publicconm~em
period, whichwill be
held at the end of each meeting.E~aperson will be allowedtO speakfor one minuteand mayspeakno morethan onceduring ~bePubfic Comment
pe~od~
PublicConunent
will last a maxinmm
of 30 minutes,or as othe~viseindicatedby the Chair.Speakerswill be called accordingtO the order in whichthe ~eaker
requestformsmereceiveduntil the PublicComment
poriodh~ expired.Hectedofficials, not their staff or deputies,maybe calledout of orderandprior tO the
Board’sconsidera~un
of the relevantitem.
Atthe disea’~iunat fl~e Chair,the Boardmaylimit publicinput on ~myitem, basedon the number
of peoplerequestingtOspeakand the businessof the Board.
In the interest at hearing from as manynumd~ersat~he public as p~dh~e,if at ~he time yourn~m~
is called, your isme hes been~ressed or your
o#m’unexpressedby a previunsspeaker, please ~dm:ystate tlmt fact and yonr nam~for the record.
In accordancewithState Law(Brown
Act), all r~tters tO be acted on by the MTA
Boardn~t be postedat least 72 hou~prior tO the Boardmeeting.In case
emergency,
or whena subject r~qtwrarises subsequentmthe postingof the agenda,uponmakingcertain findings, the Boardmayact on an itemthat is not on
CONDUCT
IN THEBOARD
ROOM
- The following rules pertain to conduct at MetropolitanTransportation Authority meetings:
REMOVAL
FROM
THEBOARD
ROOM
The Chair shall order removedfrom the Board Roomany person whocommitsthe following acts with respect tO
m~ymeetingoftbe MTA
Board:
Disorderlybchaviortowardthe Boardor *mymember
of tbe staff thereof, tendingto interrupt tbe dneandorderlycourseof said meeti-~
Abreachof the peace,boisterousconductOrviolentdisturbance,tendingto interrupt tbe dneandOrderlycoorseof said meeting.
Disobedience
of m3ylawfulorderof Ihe Chair,whichshall includean orderto be se~dor to t~frain fnam~u~dressing
th~ Board;~
Anyother unlawfulinterfwed~ce
withthe due~d orderlycourseof said meeting.
INFORMATION
IH~I,ATING TO AGENDASANDALTIONSOF THE BOARD
Agendasfor the RegularMTA
Boardmeetingsmet,,vt,ared by the BoardSecretaryand are available prior to the meetingin the MTA
RecordsManag~.~t
Depamnent
and on the lnterne~
Everymeetingof the MTA
Boardof Directors is record~on cassette tapes, and duplicate tapes meavailable for a nomh~
dmrge.A Spanishlanguage
traa~|ator is availableat all BoardMeetings.Translatorsfor other languagesrm~tbe requested72 hoursin advance.Aftereach Boardmeeting,a recordis
t~6varedwhichindicatesthe actions takenby the Board.Thisrecordis availableon the secondbusinessdayfollowingthe meeting.
DISCLOSUREOF CONTRIBUTIONS
TheState Political ReformAct (Governm~tt
CodeSection84308)requires that a patty to a proceedingbefore an agencyinvolvinga license, p~miL
or other
entitlementfor use, includingall contracts(otherthancompetitively
bid, labor, or personalemployment
contracts),shall discloseonthe recordof the proceeding
any contributionsin an amountof morethan $250w~l~,within the _preeed__ in~ 12 monthsby the pmty,or his or her agent, to amyofficer of the agency,
additionally PUCCodeSec. 130051.20requires that no member
accept a contribution of over ten dollars ($10) in value or amountfroma construction
company,
engineering
firm, consultant,legal fixm,or anycompany,
vendor,or businessentity that has contractedwiththe authorityin the precedingfour years.
PersOl~required to makethis disclosureshall do $O by filling OUta "Disclosureof Contribution"
formwhichis availableat the LACMTA
Boarda~dCommittee
Meetings.Failureto comply
withthis requirement
mayresult in the assessment
of civil or criminalpenalties.
ADA REQUIREMENTS
Acordlessmicrophone
is available for those personswithmobilityimpairments
whocannotaccessthe publicspeakin~~ Signlan~muge
inlr.~ta~’..er services
meavailable by giving notice at least three b~incss days in advanceof the meeting.Please telephone(213) 922.4600between8 e.mand 5 p.m., Monday
throughFriday. OurTDD
line is (800) 252-9040.
Copiesof Agendas/Record
of BoardAction/CassetteTapesof Meetings- (213) 922-4880(RecordsManagen~nt
Department)
GeneralInformation~ulesof the Board- (213) 922-4600
TDDline (8O0)252-9O40

4.

RECEIVEreport

on Gold Line Parking ~~n. (MTA)

Consideration of items not on the posted agenda, including:
items to be presented and (ff requested) referred to staff;
items to be placed on the agenda for action at a future
meeting of the Committee; and/or items requiring
immediate action because of an emergency situation or
where the need to take immediate action came to the
attention of the Committee subsequent to the posting of the
agenda.
COMMENTSFROM THE pUBLIC ON ITEMS OF PUBLIC
INTEREST WITHIN COMMITTEE’S SUBJECT MATTER
JURISDICTION
ADJOURNMENT

